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to i4, the agent of the depositor, who may at any
moment revoke the agency and reclaia the de-
posit; and even where the bank lias perrnitted
the depositor to draw ag(,ains3t such, deposit,
this does not destroy the agency and dlvest
sucli depo@itor of his title.-La. Ice C'o. v. State
.at. Ban/t, p. 181.

5. An employer continuing an employee ini
his service, after learning of negligence or mis-
conduct on the part of the latter, 1.-t estoppud
from subsequently colnpliing.-Jlar3haîl v.
Sims, p. 223.

4ppeal.-Wltere a firin and its inembers arc
sued and condemnned in 8o4ido, the appeal of the
firm. brings up the entire case, and avails the
members.-AIarshal v. à-ims, p. 223.

Bank.-Tlîe certification of a check is equi va-
lent to the acceptauce of a bil-the cck stand-
ing on the saie footing as an accuptud bill.-
La. Ice C'o. v. State Nat. Bank, P. 181.

BIs and Notes.-î. The acceptor of a com-
mercial draft or bill of exolange guarantees the
signature and the right of the drawer to draw
the saine.-Agnel v. Elis, p. 57.

2. one oued upon lis own prornissory note
cannot impeadli the titie of the holder, uintil ho
las shown bis intbrest in such an îssue.-
Carroll v. Peters, p. 88.

Common carrier-î. Tow boats3 arc comulon
carriers- Wood v. Harbor Protection C'o., P. 12 1.

2. In case of collision between a vessel
moored and one in motion, the presuimption, ig
against the latter.-lb.

(]o8t.-Where i n a former litigation, a party
lias lad judgment for his costs, hie cannot suc
again for such co8ta.-Levy v. Flasht, p. 124.

Defaut.-i. A putting in defauit is not noces.
sary where the party owing compliance is unable
to, perforin, or where, on deoeand, he refuses ab-
solutely to comply or seeks te impose conditions
foreign to the contract.-.4lord v. Tiblier, p. 1 b1.

2. A suit te rescind a transaction must be
preceded by a tender of restitution ; sudh as, if
accepted, would restore ail parties te, the condi-
tion they were in before sudh transaction.
Adams v. Mou/ton, p. 210.

Garnithment. - Where a garnishee answers
without reservation, hie cannot subsej"uentîy
complain of insufficiency, of notice or of infor-
rnation.-Ca,.,o 0 y. Wallace, p. 3M6

Lease.-Where the true condition of rented
p romise s cati be readily observed at the time of
leas;ingý, the tenant cannot subsequeuitly coin-
plaini of a defect in the drainage.-Lorenzeî v.
Woods, 1). :373.

Obligatiotis, laterpetat ion o/-1 Where a party
lias for years beeu n cmloyecl by atiother, during
whicli tiine lis salary lias been several times in-
dreasedL, and throughout board lias been consid-
ered as incluidcd, ivithout special stipulation to
that eflècî, the former lias the riglit, in subse-
quLent negotiations, to consider lus board as stili
incluîded; aud if the enmployer contemplates a
change in this regard, it 18 ifncumbent on lias to
mention the fact.-Uodbo/di v. llarrison, P. 31.

2. WVhere defendauts purcliascd 200 casks of
seltzer water, packed lu Prussia, ecd cask of
100 titoue jugs, and it i8 shown that sucli casks
cannot bc transported withiout sonie breakage of
jugs: held, tLîat these cireumnstances entered
into the contract, and where the actual breakage
is not beyond what 18 uisual, the vendee cannot
demand a rescission..-Ulays v. Smth, p. 193.

3A party cannot deniand the partial rescis-
sion cf a cnrt.Jrs-îv. Sins, p. 223.
4. A contract for the sale of cotton futures where

neither delivery nor payasent cf price is conteus-
plated, but only an adjustinent cf différences, is
aleatory and void. Tlîe intent te, wager may bd
implied, anti circumst«antjaî evidence is admis-
si ble to show its character.-Stccesjn o.f Condon,
P. 351.

Parent andl Child.-Tlie father is hiable for
damages occasioned by lis minor child residing
witl lia, or placed by hlm with otlier personS.
-Marrioneatu v. Brugier, p. 257.

Railroad.-Where a citizen carinot prevent
the application of tlie public streets, by Iawful
atuthiority, te, the use of a railroad, for right Of
way, etc., lie may insîst that sudh streets be used
in a manner Ieast injurions to him.-Laviosa Y.
Rai/road, p. 299.

Society.-Whore an "4unauthorised corpora-
tion," or a"private society," is organized for thi6
purpose cf creatiug a common fund and provid-
ing a common tomib, and tIe members are te
receive, in return for duos and fées, relief and(
treatasent duriug illuies8, burial at death,1 and
certain specified assistance te their widows and
orphans wlen these last are left in necesitoUS
circuinstances: he/d, that tlie death. cf a mem"b8r
does not dissolve tue association. The interest
of a member in the assets, etc., of such a societly
lapses with his death, and does not paso to hill
heirs.-Socedad v. Docurro, p. 218.
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